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LIBRARY CONDUCTS
INVENTORY OF VOLUMES
During
the Christmas
holidays,
an inventory
was taken of the
muJor part of the book collection
in the library
by Miss Mc8irney,
Miss Hansen, and student assistant,
Judith Feicrtag.
The Inventory wos mottvated b)' the fact that numerous
students
in past weeks have looked unsuccessfully
for .books listed in the card
catalog.
some of the volumes on assigned reading lists and others
needed in research
work.
Furthermore,
'Miss
McBirney
said. several \'Oluml'30 of encyclopedias and other
reference
books
could not be found, and added that
the library
staff
hoped that an
would have the effect
The fourth in a series or cham- Inventory
ber music concerts
will be present, of turnmg up some of the missingbooks which might havo been rnis<'<1b)' the ruc music department
January
15. at 8:15. in the BJC pJa('('d on Ihe shelve's, as well as
gl\'(' 11 more accurate
idea of which
auditorium,
TIll' program
WIll consist
of 11 volumes were missing.
Miss :.fcBin)<'y said that a total
survey of the development of key.
was found to be
board music from medieval
limes of 6:>1 volumes
missim; from lil(' 1j,00O volumes
up through Mozart,
A nor.
Instruments will include: a harp. involved in the inventory,
slchord, plaYed by' Mrs. Bratf : two mal loss of volumes is anticipated
in the I:bra 1")', however, a closo ex.
alto recorders,
played by Iaculty
Ihe Inventory,
members
Mr. James Hopper
and uminat ion durim;
!ttl'" Bums
Hansen,
and a violin, indicates cxccssivo loss in various
classes,
pla)'ed
b)' ~frs. Stella Mar,;arel
,,\to! vt lue .tudral .. tllC'Utt)'. aad alumlll look on
tOOe'ht. of the' Dorf! )fOOD dJl~
"One of thl' hi;;hrst percenlag<,s
IIopper.
S<'Jl'Ctjons
will
be
pla)'N
nl 1lI1.. ,m1MJocI "UI('rt~mrDI
at tbct C"hrbun,u
mHomaJ.
blold Dt>crmbrr %8 In the
said. "apfrom Bach. Handl'l.
Mozart,
Cor· of loss," the librarian
'aWh ~trvom.
'I1u. ,\ILua 1"'"","_ of't'II... ,. pLt'nJ ror th"_al_'_a_lr_,
_
in the sports
elll. and a nwnber
of earl)', Jess peal'S, surprisingly.
Co!leclion wherl' 2I:Y; of the books
well·known
composers.
(tha tis,
laken inad·
Studrnls
wll! be ndmilll't\
to ule are missing
!
or, purpos<'J)'
from the
concert upon presl'n lalion of Iheir \'l'rtl'nl])'
Iibra 1")' Wilhout
bC'inj; checked
ncth'ily tickets.
oull."
Wilhin this !-:l\)UP. a hi;:h [('("Om
ruc studenls from furel!;n coun.
is set b)' l")(lks on football \lh{'J"('
trit'S lln' It'mindNl of Ihl'ir obligll.
lW' ~ lall (j\'e lilks I is missing.
~!r'H~ "itA
rh.-thnr"'lllnd
U:..a' ".1, II ian;e lumu'H
ror
lion to n'port
th!'ir prt'Sent
lld·
"Baskl'lball
faTl's belll'r
wilh
",,1 (:1fi.lltt'H1.. d:l.n.n-'I' In .. ,1.>r1':".
dTt'U<'l III Ihe officI." of the U, S.
onl)' ;,0', Joss, ~ualled
h~'the ann.
...·,1 I "'~fT1I"'r
~ In
Th(' ,hnct" \\ ,\i JjUlw>t(-d II)' Ihe
Immigration
and Xl1luralizalion
ch:!:r spol"t or c/lt'SS. Skil'fS appear
l'n."n l."-liITl.ltn~ '\\.1n I i;..n..ml Y...·, .•! 0)(l:mlllN'.
hNdt'd
Thl:' Cosmopolilnn
club pT'l'senled
S\'t,lce dUring Ille monlh of Jan·
to I....
, Ihl'
most
si'Ortsmanlike
Ihl' film "TIll' FaCl' of Bed China:'
J t,:-tt'- ~tt~d th(' nl·.al(" by .sh:l~tin pO'~\l"f"I.
\l.U".
Tht' Hoist' oUtct' 15 !ocnlt'li
sporlsln{'n. as all hooks Wen' ('jlh'>r
Janual")' 7, in room 106.
, ·.·.H <I","<lr'ilI"" with
In iht' I'ost
Office building.
'"I11l' FaCl' of Red China"
was pres(,lll or 1{';;al1)' ch,-.,,-kt'll out."
lind whil"
All alil-ns in the United Stales
OtlH'r high 1l<.'!\.'enlagl'S or loss
prodllcl'd
h)'
Lesli~
Mcr';)I?)'
and
,~rr .•Il1tT"
nh II ..
InlUI 1('1'0lt Iheir addl,(,SJit'Ji 10 Iht'
clas~siCica.
narraled
b)' Ihl' p.'1olo;;raphl'r. G('r. oceur in Ih,> psycho!o,;)'
1_ anrJ I;hnlnn;: IlIU(i_
.;o\('mml'nt
",1ch Janual")',
lion. wllh l)<)(,ks on P<'rson.l11t)' and
aiel Clark of Ihe MonlTl'al
Slar.
.·unns for Ihis purpoSt' art' Il\ail.
cConlinued
011 pagt' .11
J,,<I1Ih ••..'aU;: "1'...1 Pan :\10.'1'
\\ ho hll.'l Just \'isill'd
Bed Olina
J"~ofl I"n\f'rt;'inmrnl.
tn~
IWo (;'lld('n Z p:tcl;:l'l, ,1111 al>le III Ml)' J>lSI olflct' or of!iC(' of T'I'\"t'ntly,
I
r;"m 1I.t' l"ni\"'Tll1lr
('/11\ lhe t'nltl'tl
Slal<"S Immigration
lln' ... ~.;" G.,hkn Z "!ld!,
\\"N'I<."
TIll:' film d..1111 wilh
thr \\.1)'
Th .. Cf'l:'t1lar d""oUonal
"III II('
"~',..-. ('tal
u-It"('th)nl
anti Xuluralil,'!ion
SerdCt'.
Tht')·
nnd
\\.11
1-1("
v-.(n
\\f'iHH1';
Jl..:nj:
tn
communism
has Ink ..n m'l'r thr
hrld thl, "·...tn~")· .t 9:50 In
I..,,,·~t."'lll·.S<"hool
IMy I", lalit'll oul in Ihow offices minds or Ihr pcopll' in China: t!ll'
thl' IlIUMr auditorIum.
DlU')'1
\\lth It: .. Ihrm .. 01 Ihdr
I ,':;~I rHlr:llW'fI 10 humnnr
iIIl<1 Trlumt'll
to Iht' c!"rk from chiJdren's nUrtil'I")' rh)'Tnl's aT\' ('om.
.\nn "·n'(lrlrk ........ ft'b f)'
til ..
..
,H."
'#0,..' IIlu..." illl !lallon
\\ hOln n'("('i\1't1. I'IIn-nls or !;uard.
mllnisllc
sJohans, and rn'T),(lIll? in
Intl'rllllth
('ounrll,
b In ..hBrJrl'.
Thl1 I'\<' I:ltl~ m.lY I... (.11k'<1
iMIS ,lI\' n"luirt'd
10 Jubmlt T'l'poru
U,k'!1l
tl.t ('arT)'
I:-)nk, t;lr ht")p l,n
Ihe l'\)lIn I 1")' has al l"aSI on" hour
for a1lrn childr"{'n undrr 14 )'ea1"5 of indoclrinalion
a day.
"lhl'r
rmnor
1\;1)'
dunn;:
Ihll
or 11>:1'. Ie )·ou are nn nll('n hh:h
Children III'(' lak('n inlo nun,>ril's
"11 .. 11) \\'1'1'1<."
College Tram/crs
J<"hool or collr!:e
sludent
you
at Ih" ng" of Ihl'('(' or fOUf, in
f,houJd n'l'0rl JOUr nddrru,
eekly Dcm/;ottal
onkr Ihnl thl'ir mOlhl:'TS can work
Ie P)\I or any mel11\)1'l11of )'OUI' In fachHil'S
lind fil'1lU.
l'tud .. nh "'I)('('Ung
10 lranllimnwdiall'
famil)' nn' not cltluns
Mr. Gl'rnJd Clark
slah"l,
'1'111'
fl'r 10 llnothrr
l'ollre"
at th"
.1 ....1 ItJC rumpl'an
IOllr lTh,de or Ihl' Unill'd Slnll'l.
)'on should communise.
don'l chop off Ihl' 1lP.
r10flt>
of Ih.. n""l IM'm....I.. r
'.. II a l'1'illllar He'd
II)' 1l'1I •\oUr n,uenll
or Ihrsc rl'<lulrt'- !><)S('Tll' hrads
nn)' Ilm!:l'r - - thl'j'
".
II" 16 .... r...'nl inchH Iinl{ f 1I,1l
dumld nak"
.rran .... m..nl.. .t
'nli. )eM th~ B<'t'
I
,Ie I"ou haw
T'l'Jalhl'S or just Tf'shaP<' thml"
mrmlW'Tll
Mi~. !lell'lI Moolt' 11m I nl"nls,
In Ih" prisons
on .... "lth thl' Cf'lCbtrar·. otf~
11·,1 h)' Ihl' Pi Sig.
fn"nds who liT\' not cll11l'ns. you thl." crlminlli.
('onsldl'n-d
Ihr Inosl
nr de~l'lJhlllr
'or Ihl' lrundrr
rfrdlt,
h nnd Ih<> l.IfC'!lnt'll
Nall<lIllll slulknl
dr(('n~
",,~n w til do both thl'm and Ihl' gOWn)· dnngt'l'\lllS aft' those against thl' Ill).
)III .... Elma (l(){·kl ..,·
la for Ihlt )1.'<11 WAI A\.tlllllhir 10 111ll1rlll. mitj<lrlnj; In ml'nl II !:It'llt srnlc-e
b)' trllinl:
lilical
communisl
B)'sll'm.
TIlI'St'
A ..lIng R ..g1.trar
)' ~" pin" w('r~ do- •~I__ . It\Alhrmalk.
or rouca IIon Ihl'l11 of Ihl' rl'<luiT\'mm II. Ill'-I nl'1' IX'lng t'rro!mI't1 .
....... "
d
I mrmlX'r. Ihl' tlrnl' ror Tt'llIlrllnl: .I-------~------:__-----l';lr('{1 10 72 plntt
mUll hII\'\' II II IIITrll!:" lin m\l~
n l"nlath'l'
dono ... 1)(' In 111'('(1
durin!; Ihr monlh of January.
,\ lolnl
or JO.J
m'''iH''
Only
orll:IMIarell 11<~1'
Ii )t'lIrJ"
EI\'oh lIord, 12
for ILTC
parkin>;
"I. '~llrn
1111:""~~',~ t;rolll.
r('{1 In Ihl', Itllllfnl
IInll. \lh .. 1t' claool'S \1,,1t' hrl,1 IW': )'I'~~iy.rollr
unll. of Ihr roll ....1'
'111' 1llIIl"nt body and sIner of Cllllldl' H"lnharl.
11111111111:. In 1!1.1;1IInlll Ihl' 11m" Ihl') ,"lIrlJ
1('/151'11for mllrrll'tl allltlrnlll
11l, or M('\ldilll1.
n "f.1" •• donnll'd
4,"
IlJC W«'T\' saddl'nl'd /ltlhl' unllmc:ly
mo\'1't1 II) Ihls (,llmlHlJ
I on Srpl. I
lIis I'lassmnh's,
his instrllclor'".
hOlllor"" tIonnll'\\ ,U
1'l\'('I1llrth IInnln'rMT)' I\l II Jlu ).
Nt'\I' forull)' n1l'rn!Jeu (Sl'pl. 14 dl'Rlh. Insl '1'\1l'sdny, of fl"{'shmllll Rnll I'n'shh'nl
Chllff.....
("1'1'('55
hili \\'111 111I)fI!lOr1'\Jhy
II ."hMJ
tllI'ir dN'!, syml"llhy
10 hl5 m,ltI"'r.
camplII
donnll:'Ol I.'C Il.... 1'-lr·1 .rnlllor or I h I' I lall' HOllndupl.
h
Mrs. nOSl' Ann H"inhllrl.
r.
... '.
f I
Nllncy WII5l1n l' Ill'''!!
l't'll'\
,>.I, onll'·
2 1111. ror 37.2~~ I).f· 1,1'lIho now JlI'l'.ltlrnl 0 Ill'
elnlill .. rnroll"d
"I IlJC IlUl 5"1).
('omlnl:
lJlIN'n.
21)11, ror 7,2~:·
tl'ml"'r, fn,m M"I'ldl,1l1 J Ugh sch,x.1
hnord of tnlJlt't't.
10 SlIn
Sl'IHllor
Olllrdl
1I111lkl' nbout
21 pta. ror72.4~
/lnd It will Ill' of .om ... "ms"JII!iOIl
Choir mllll" Iprllllt Irlp
I'\)(lllllioll. lx'hlnd Ihl' Iron Curl/lln.
17 pt •. ror I«H~o;t.
10 his molh"r
and his rrlc'nd.
10
o.
DI!'Jr
J
!-'ooll)'111
11'11111
f1nIJJII't\
wllh
7·2·1
5 pl •. ror 22.8";'
know Ihal his n"'orl! or lI('hll'\l'UnIT)' IlhXlfTl rlf'Clrd 1<' hl'lI' 1'('l'Or~1nlld no nallonal
l'lIlInlt
.... :lpla.
mrnl
In .llldl .... was wry
Mil ••
:z pl •. ror 7,4'7 .. ~~~I~::h~I'~:ld:~~~ h~~t'I:::;~t:;~;
Nrwll\lllllllllC ror welding c1l1Uca
faclory.
rillb .... 1pI. ror 10% llC?twt'C'n IhI! lop cllllllldlllH
wllh 3,000 'Q, rt. of lpac:'t".
Cillud .. ·• fllt'lllly
IId\'110r.
Ik
)nul Illlkl'f' ",Urt'd afl.rr 12
Nursing proltrlllTl Irlrctt'd
ror Il
Uonn .. lI. uld Ihllt hi. mn.ltlr Inl"f.
I
Dr
4 pl. . ror 9..,
~~. )'('011 or 11'l'\'1Ct' at Iht' ('0IIl'JCr.
r')\lr.)'\'lIr
Itudy
by ""lIonal
or('It wnl In w11dll((' lind thllt h ..
. 1 pt. ror 11?I"-110 Allult f:dueallon
Crnll'r
IlnnllllllOn.
Will holdl'r
of tha highI'll
Il'rlldQ
J pI. ror 7,2'Jt.
ltv
I
lu .... betw('Cn
-~~.~.-.'.I\\·rrllg.. In tM rOl'1'llry c1R".
t!!
Htnbllwrd"
j()
nl
\'f'n
,vI'1!
k
h
J
B7
IlIa IIInl'U
.Inlck
durlnll'
th('
pI. ror
" ..... tho Unh'f'rllI)'
of lrI~ho lind
In the U.S., :ur" or to e. orne
pta.
pay goo. lor
ColTt'llpondlnr
courat'
111(' ll<'hool dlly /101'
(in rn('n lind 2.1 wo- JunIor rolll'jte,
I M
rhlUrH
ror oU,tr
countrt"
ant
Claud .. Will Imml'dlnlrly
IIIMn Inln
nll'd hlood.
114nd unlrorml
donattd)y
r. lX'nlll4rk 11'*, Italy 40')C,. Ghana
lown ror rnt'dlclll
I",/ltmemt.
11('
pa~
aWll)' In Iht! doctor'l
ortl('C!
nn cln .. will RlCttlvo H. W. MorrlJOl1,.
IAnl roUrt'd57,*. an~ S, Korea Sf'i4-Unltt'd
about two hOUri IIIlor.
I1h)', whU.. tho club
Thm l1JC ~~It~llll
_ Davld Nation ••
to to Tall Al,Pha PI,
Tom OUI4m.

Music Department
Plans Concert

Foreign Students:
Report Addresses

Alumni, Students
nd Yuletide Dance
~ ': "j, ...

Cosmopolitan Club
Shows China Film

1''''0 Goldtn Z Pltdgts
Ikgin "Http Wttk"

r-------------...,

0'

d Drive

JV

Review of 1959

.Pints

0'

BJC Stu dent Bod y M GUrnS Dea th
Of Freshman Claude Re.•nhart

m

..".... :n
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,.~
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Student of the Week Languoge Instructor, Dr. deNeufville";
Is Feotured As Teacher of the' Weeki ,:

ot the niceat thlnl;lI about
i:antl.'rUng are hil ~
.,',
Itll ~ro~nh lind de- latter,
Dr, deNetlf
~ lit
Yf1lt~
velopnu-nt
ill till' lIu .. t y't'MiI, l:l that
"'My gartknjIl~ fflfUa
••
it n'll\alns u place uf personal re
.
lllCirt
Eclitor-in-Chi~f
!ution.shipi.
illlwn.: taeu!ty
flIl'llI'
"
.
Edith Mihu
Assistant Editor.
bent,
ilS \\ell as hdwel'lI
Iacutty
Cal Colberg
Adver tisiru; :'oIanag~r .
and ..tudent s." :latd Or. Hullert
Windy W"aver
Spvrts' Editor
u,'N"uCvil1l',
tit .. CUI'I,'111 'l'l·,ll·h ..:
Dr Robert Gardner
Faculty Editorial Adviser ..
ot th .. W, ...-k
:'oIr. Franklin Carr
Faculty PhopJgraphy
Adviser
• lJr. lk:-:"u!Vllk
WI);'
:'oIl'. WIlliam l;ott"nber;;
Faculty Business Adviser
(;.,lTIUn awl Fn'll"h.
ILl; I>n'lI \\lth
ItE!'OltTEHS
th e 'oll ..-,:.. t'J\' 19 or it:! :rr ).·.tU
Li.me :'obrtineau.
Kay Johnson. Sharon Paul. :'olurL'nl' :'olundolif.
lI"rn "M r<ll"",J
llt ~:Ul'0l"', Dr
Lou Rupert. Ba rbar a Birkett,
Emily Tinrincer.
Gary Launt.
,I";-':"u!\l1l"
"Ih'll,h·t!
the l'lH',,'r,
WOU",''''N
ST ... Te .......
,l'tC
_liUei ot ";"I!\··.'a;
Heflin; ~Iaflrun:.
"hl'fl' h.' l'l'l'1.'i \ ... 1 il Jell
d.,-.
;:!'l
"ml U'!orJ.
\\I:"r ... II\'
",:"
<\ tH .• ~t ,\ '-Ind !l.\ 11.· ':<Ulle
"Do n" an e'(am·studiL'r~Don·t
Bl' an <,x,'In·cramm,'r:"
This ta~l.'tu ·tbl.·.L!utt~d SLHtO~ ttl 1~J.}7. ~lv-l
off on a chdun ..'n's television
pn)~Ll
can bt.-' ·..,f rtt.tp tu (",)lli'ge levl'l
IU I:"l.~',' III 1'.I-1!!. II .. hel;' !"'TIl "'I I
Hon Spt"n...·r
ehiltln:n. 3.';; Wt:'l!
l;jl' ,". "1' ,1:1,,-. ·...llh tb,· .·\l. ..·:.(l<in
At this tin1t.... ('\"~r)' year, tnl' tnt'\'itablt"
appru~l~hes.
tU tht." (urrn of
I~ull SI"'m:l'r,
r~llf<:""lIl"'ll\
~ vi u! lh: __
''--~
jl~.lr") ..tj ~l rntlttdf,'
~!1h~l·f
fin.)! ('.\.arns. Tht.'s(' tortuou.$ t\\i.J-nour ~t.·:-i~ldnS rut" t.'.Jch coun.s.c.· eont·
th~ tr..,;hll1.ln cl"',H. h.H t>,....1I d"j1;,.:~'r~(·'"11lt. QJ:·t:'tt"r tt1.HU:;, lh~ '.\;,11" t
p.:.lf(' 0:11y s.ll.~htly
with tht.-' [l'St.s IA fn:d.tt'rrtl,
·... rHch \"'lll St.'\-'nl to bt.-' :len '-IS "Studl'nt
ot th~' W.·l·k."
I'r dr.s"~;lr'.dh-- fL\i btt·...n L'l,'i{ h' J
HUrl is a frll'll1t"'r (,( ttlt' ,:.;
wckll t I<~~nl'~" itt 1'/,",1. !';-'""l.), l~("J, ~H~d
only \\'arn1-L:ps,
Evt.ln tht.l sht)~·t tinle rt.'m~l~ni!l~bt.'IdI"p tilt' start
u( l'''(..lm \\ t'i.'k at- Count:ll
an~l an
Int ....
·rt."I)Ih:i-:l...th ... p! 1ll; to n'tL;r:l trL..i ,:ZHUlh.":" '.\Hh i
fc'nh thl' stl.l{J~'nt an oppo:·tunlty ('.) n'\lt.'·.V Jr1tt·llr.:ently
~lnJtv nt~lkt· KIll,.;ht,
U:\. 1:J(·
r;..;;·);, ·~1:1 LH.:", "",hi\'-n ~:'~
tnt.' "lost or ll't:ture n ....
)tt.'s ar:d p:·l·· ..ltJl:,'i tt'sts
PnJ',ldt"d a student
h.J."i
III! W'-Ij ;.ctnL' III FIll 'Jr,' L.:"" 11 i·I;~\;;.ln1.t!-\:i: '/.~th \L~.! !It-!t:n
kept t:p ·.\"~th ~bSl:.~nrn('nt.s
Ul tht.' C'UllfS ..\ Pl"l'p~lrutiun (or tth.· sernt.'stcr
y·er~. till' 1~.U.TC, il Y'-'"rt,,~):< ~,!,..':\~
;'~:lt.'~'~thJ!l 4 l;:~~
th'zA'"
eX.:.lffi s;;o<:ld r.ut h.' a m..tt!t.'r
tit t-l~ln-:
tht' \\,hull' l'uurst.'.
:it> to 5.~J.k.
statt
ml·mb,·r.
and \\ as uri til"
:~AL:;,.:. ;.',,.;r l-<>l·'~""'r:C.1~,h).
-,t:~'l
fh) V·i!t' ~:;,oj ('"""~~~ t~)tb=
in onLl 0r t"\ij \..~ontH~',llH.:S
nL:hts Ilf L-r~Hnnlln~
hOIWf
rull .:it Borah I [;,:h ,eh·",l
It')' H; 1:·\; "":.\ u....
M h';C:fO
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"One
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weekly by the Associated Students of
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~Pdl't'd

practlC'l"

I:;
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rnun.'

l

e(ft,.·ctlVt

th.ln
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Hltl'fl'S!l'd III I'....
I:th',1l ,",'i::ATL·:.
!',: >:\ )<-1:'1, 'Tbr11.r'f
t~.)bba:-:i, hi.· hkl'_-) \\ ,1 t.·r·
U!I~<!h':!I~.·:.\'!~~~~I,)t ..,~
contint:al
"1<:':"t' t~""r:t'flt
rh3n dl;e I:'r !\I,I) r11..:.h!s ut L'on~ jkun..: and tink,:n:t,,;
\-"-it:l h: ') (,'ur(1:1':'.1:.:5
IT,J,n:rrUr1;;':
,~tt.I',}'.' .'n·u ··lJ L 11'" y.
Ii yOl1 h.l·.'t,· attt.'r.lh.'d Iet:tu:t's.
Llkt.·n
l."qnlpn_·h ....n.s1\o·t.~ null'S
in It.":~lb!t.'
Il
l~on s...l)~ tlt." \,\ III llfob ...tIly ~\tt~'nd Wr'tu .....t.». J"nu..r)
tur-m. n..
'3d )'i)!;r (l'xthno;":':i,
rt'\;t_~1At...'1:iyuur \\t',lk
poultS "13 e'.lJ~·nc\.·d
~ t· t"l~;:t,i'!n, (~ljt)!l
::.~{r-i~:t"'
t.: oC I ;,CI .. ,
y.-,,,,! cIt lue
•
.\ 1':.<'<'1;::.: <o( 1:C~ W<.or;J A:l::s
in othi'r tt.'S!S <1'.1:-1:1"': the Si...·mt"ste:·.
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IK's lIelp March of Dimes Drtve
Intercollegiate Knight$ oC BJC

aided the directors of the :March
oC Dimes Fund Drive over the
Christmas holidays by addressing
500 contribution envelopes which
were sent to Boise residents it
was reported by lK recorder J~hn
Crouch,
'
Last week the Knights were
again called up to distribute over
800 "March of Dimes" posters to
downtown stores,

Student Help Wanted

o

AMBULA:-;CE vRIVERS:
Five men, Free room for two
nights-a week shift. 6:00 p.m, to
6:00 a.m, :-;ced Red Cross First
Aid Card, will train Cor this.
Ten men. Work same shifts: Pay
on call basis or !Iat fee oC $1.25
an hour,
MARRIED COUPLE:
Basement apartment rent Cree in
exchange for janitor work. All
utilities paid.
For more information, contact
the dean oC men, room 211, In the
administration building.

o

e

"I think the government's farm'
program is wonderful, the weather
suits me f ine, and 1 love city Colks,
What do you suppose is wrong
with me, Doctor?"-Farm
Magazine,
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BOisevBroncos Capture 3

JOURNALISTS

~Uti~~4M'f

In Basketball ,~eries 'with 'HaWQ\~;':;'~'
with a 5-2 ncm_'
including two willa at . '.'

Bois e Junlor cull,'i("1> tlAsk~tball
Broncos C(ll't~lf\'t1 thy ...... ollt, of tOllr

o\'('r
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Deloy Meppen
Gets 'AII-American
Delay ~Iepp ...n, :?15-lb. left tackle
for the Bron<:s this year has be ...n
our only worry if we d ...·stroyell
chosen
JUlllor Colle;.:" ,\lI·Amer·
ican by the Williamson
ratill::; system of HouslOn. Texas.
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tain Q~ the Shelley
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fan; but it is certnin
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suffered
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his
hard
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